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CHURCH COUNCIL MINUTES 

AUGUST 11, 2019 

 

In Attendance 

Pastor Jen Stuart, Alan Bickett, Tom Malace, Mike White, Ruth Augustine, Steven Smith, 

Gretchen White, Cindy Pierce, Lillian Quinn, Kristin Gonzalez, Ann White 

Absent 

Pastor Nicole Berry, Eric Nyquist, Kurt Buckley-Noonan 

Call to Order 

Mike White, Lay Leader, called the meeting to order at 12:30pm, offered an opening prayer, and 

reviewed the Agenda for the meeting. 

Pastoral Report and Expectations of Church Council 

Pastor Jen Stuart spoke to the Council about her expectations for Council and leaders at Bend 

Church.  Like the story of Moses in Exodus, Pastor Jen spoke of sharing the burden of 

leadership:  “Let’s respect and work together and find other leaders.” 

The model Pastor Jen illustrated was represented by series of three circles: 

 The inner circle is our Church’s “values” -- What we do, not say. 

 The middle circle is our “narrative” – The stories that we and others offer to describe 

their experiences with our Church 

 The outer circle is our “behaviors” as members and leaders of our Church – How we 

behave and what we actually do. 

Pastor Jen then had the Council members break into small groups to talk about we had heard 

about the Church from others, i.e., what were the narratives that we had heard about Bend 

Church.  

Pastor Jen then shared some of her impressions gained from the “Meet and Greet the New 

Pastor” small groups discussions that were held in July.  Pastor Jen’s impression was that as a 

congregation we look to the past; there was a tendency to be worried about one’s self and about 

the denomination. 

She suggested that we need to look more to the future and strive to make a difference in Bend. 

For example, making a difference means having Church Council and other Church members 

join City, government and other boards and committees that are working toward making a 

difference in Bend, Redmond and Sisters.  “That is what we are here for,” she said.  We need to 

share and touch the lives of those in our community.   We need to invest in people not 

programs, we need to bring up and develop other leaders both in Bend Church but also in our 
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community.  We need to be “Developers of Others” first, and “Hands-on Doers second.”  In this 

way we can fulfill our vision to “Change Lives.” 

Pastor Jen told the Council that she is planning a Fall/Winter Wednesday program aimed at 

bringing youth as well as seniors together to meet for dinner and to then break off into interest 

groups.  

Pastor Jen said at this point in time she is not interested in Church Council developing new long 

terms goals for the Church.  She is still learning about Bend Church and our community’s 

needs.  Pastor Jen wants to “plant seeds” … .and she believes good things are and will 

continue to happen. 

Finally, Pastor Jen gave an update on status of the bequest from the Bill Tye Estate: She has 

met with and had discussions with Bill Tye’s family and the executor of his estate.  In addition 

she has hired an attorney to help Bend Church with the acquisition on the title to the property 

Bill Tye left to Bend Church. 

 

Committee Reports 

SPRC – Alan Bickett gave a report on the results of SPRC’s exit interview with Pastor Dave; 

they had wide-ranging discussion of the church overall, ongoing programs and issues, 

challenges and opportunities.  In addition, SPRC is following up on individual items, tweaking 

the church’s Employee Handbook (to determine whether changes in the handbook/procedures 

may be required in light of the new Oregon overtime laws). The status of employee job 

descriptions was discussed. 

Trustees – Lillian Quinn reported that the Trustees met with Pastor Jen, Al Huntley and 

Treasurer this summer to discuss ongoing maintenance issues with the HVAC units in the 

church building and the need to replace at least one of the HVAC units – as well as other 

building items that require maintenance/repairs.  They also discussed the financial implications 

of needed building maintenance and repairs. 

Issues related to on-going problems with the Church’s roof were discussed by the Council, 

including the need for an independent third-party inspection.  Tom Malace volunteered to 

contact a roofing expert and arrange for the roof to be inspected. 

The Committee discussed the Church-wide “Work Day” planned for Saturday, August 24th.  Al 

Huntley has made up a “to do” list for the day.   

Al Huntley also discussed with the Trustees his desire to retire from his volunteer position.  He 

requested that the church find a replacement.   

The Council discussed the need for a strategy for replacing Al Huntley and for addressing 

current and future building needs.  The Trustees Committee agreed to develop a “Maintenance 

Plan” for future Council review/consideration that addresses Church Building 

maintenance/repair priorities, staffing and finance needs/strategies, and timing.   
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Finance – Ann White, Treasurer, reported that the Finance Committee did not meet in-person 

this summer.  However, email was used to facilitate the addition of Pastor Jen Stuart to the 

church bank accounts and to discuss the continuing financial challenge the church faces 

regarding building needing repairs.  In this regard, Ann reported that the Trustee’s voted to 

approve the Treasurer’s request to withdraw $5,000.00 from the Maintenance Reserve held at 

the NWUMF with the understanding that we would make an effort to repay the loan within one 

calendar year. 

Ann White also reviewed with the Council detailed June financial reports (July financials were 

not yet available).  She reported that we still have a gap in the General Budget income, but that 

giving has grown.  She also noted a gap in the Pledged Income, but that this is usual in the 

summer months.  Overall, Ann concluded that the Church finances are strong.   

Stewardship Campaign – Pastor Jen Stuart proposed using “Earn Save Give” campaign she 

has used in the past; she has the materials, and videos.  Council agreed with Pastor Jen’s 

proposal. 

 

Next Council Meeting 

The next Council Meeting has been schedule for November 17th at which time the Finance 

Committee hopes to have a draft budget to present to Council.   

 

Finally, Pastor Jen urged the Council to all be thinking of the vision of the church – and to invest 

our time in developing new leaders for Bend Church. 

 

The Church Council meeting was adjourned at 3:30pm. 


